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of carrying into effect.tm purposes ef
of tbe befrre-recifed Act, aftd t&fc ffiSSSiifet of ff«-
paration and precaution prescribed in the befor£-men-
titfned Orders of their Lior&hips foaficled Ifietedii:

It is, therefore, ordered by the Lords and others
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
(of whoni Viscount Melbourne, one of His Ma-
jestjf'2 Principal Secretaries of State, is one), in
pursuance of the pow&rs vested in them by the
before-recited Act, that so much of the said Orders
in Council, as requires the amount of the sum to
be defrayed in discharge of the necessary expences
of sueh precautionary and sanitary measures to be
declared and fixed by such vestries as aforesaid, be,
and it is hereby, revoked- and altered, ih so far as
resects the said parish of, §edgley, and the slim of
foar hundred and fifty pounds:

And that the said Board of Health for Sedg-
ley shall and may, and they are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to make application} by their
chairman or secretary, to some justice of the peace
Jiving in or near the said: parish or division, to
make his order, in writing, upon the parish officers,
guardians of the poor, or district churchwardens of
-the said parish, commanding them to pay the said sum
of rbut hundred antl fifty pounds, for the purposed
"afore'said, but of the rates levied, or next hereafter to
fee tevied, fet tht relief tor" 'the poor of srtch p&feh;
which -said lasi-mentioned tirder such jtiktice of the
Jseace fe hereby re^uirfcl. attd. enjoined to make, in
pursuance and exercise'of thte p6 wafers vested ih hirti by
the before -reelted Act, and the said parish officers,
guardians of the poor, and district churchwardens
are hereby ordered and commanded to pay sueh
sum 'of money in obedience to the order of sftch
jusftce, in the manner therein directed, of they
will : incur the penalties consequent upon diso-
bedience to such before-recited. Act, and t6 the pre-
sent Order:

And .the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Privy Council (of whom Viscount Melbourne, one'
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is
one) -do hereby declare, that for all acts, deeds, matters,
find things reasonably and properly done by such
Board of Health, justice of the peace, overseers,
churchwardens, guardians of the poor, and others
His .Majesty's subjects, in execution and fur-
thetiance of this present Order of the Lords and
ethers in Council, or of any order so to be made
by any such justice as aforesaid, this Order shall
be their foil and sufficient warrant.

tffa. t. fratkuftf.

'^.James's-Paldce, 'October31,

l^hrs flay the Crtevafref de 'Zea B-effoudez, Envoy
Extrrfotdinary -and Minister Plenipotentiary from His
Catholic Majesty, had 'an axidiericelof -the King tb
tteliver his tetter of teteafl: : ; .

iTo which iWdience be was introduced <by Lord
Vfsfcon'n-t PalnreVsttfa, His ftfojcgty'-s ̂ ririfcipal Stfcre- :
tav <tf 'Sftrte .fbr J*rtfei§a-ft%ir%, "

rt -ttieitev, KSft. W&tei Stf

, Zd.N&ember 1832.

1st ntgftMtit <f Life Gwrds.
fe ** C01lttfl MHt Stib-Li&ttenants, by purchase.

Senry Hefvey Aston, Gent, vice Lord T. C. Pelhara
Clinton, who retires. Dated 1 st November 1 832.

Robert Arthur Fitzharding Kingscote, Gent, vice,
Chplmondeley, who retires. Dated 2d November
1832. !

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Brevet Lieutenant*
Colonel Henry Grove, from half-pay 23d Lighfe
Dragoons, to be Captain, without purchase, vice
Ferguson, deceased. Dated 2d November 1832.

1 2th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Basker-
vilie Glegg to be Captain, by purchase, vice Barne,
who retires. Dated 2d November 1832.

Cornet James Edward Bradshaw to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Glegg. Daied 2d November
1832.

Thedphilus St. George, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur-
chase, vice Bradshaw. Dated 2d November
1832.

15th Light Dragoons, Assistant-Surgeon Abraham
James Nisbett Connel, M. D. from the Rifle
Brigade, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice DealyV pro-
moted in the 77th Foot. Dated 2d November
1832.

9th Regiment of Foot, Captain William Seward to
be Major, without purchase, vice WatkinS, 4fc-
ceased. Dated 18th October 1832.

Lieutenant Charles C. Brownrigg to be Captain,
vice Seward. Dated 18th October 1832.

Ensign Richard Hill Webster, from the Sl
to be Lieutehant, vice Brownrigg. Dated 2d
November 1832.

Lieutenant George Andrew Creagh to be Adjutant,,
vice Brbwnrigg. Dated 2d November 1 832.

\9th toot, Ensign Robert Stansfeld to be Lieu-r
tenant, by purchase, vice Williamson, promotedi
Dated 2d November 1832.

Anthony Walsh, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Stansfeld. Dated 2d November 1832.

34fA Foot, Gentleman Cadet Charles F. Hervey",
from the Royal Military College, to be4 Ensign,
without purchase, vice Webster, promoted in the
9th Foot. Dated 2d November. 1832.

36th Foot, Gentleman Cadet Charles A. Goodman,
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated 2d November 1832.

39th Foot, Ensign Henry T. Griffiths, from the
89th Foot!, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice-
Borough, promoted. Dated 2d November 1832.

*82fZ Foot, '• Captain James Hannay, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Captain, vice Brevet Major
Thomas Stirling Begbie, who exchanges, receivr
ing the difference. Dated 2d November 1 832.

Lieutenant Charles Stannard Eustace, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Lieutenant, Vice William
Henry Buckley, who exchanges, receiving the difr.
ference. . Dated 2d 'November 1832.

•83d Foot, Geridenfira Cadet Ferdinand Wlrittiag-
, fretti the Royal Military College, Joibe En-

xvfehotrt iparctosSe, vice Sec**,


